PHCC’s Enhanced Service Groups provide education, events, networking and
additional resources specifically designed for three distinct industry segments.

QUALITY SERVICE
CONTRACTORS (QSC)

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS’
ALLIANCE (CCA)

PHCC Service and Repair
Contractors benefit greatly by
investing in QSC and taking
advantage of the guidance,
education and the provision of
resources offered to run their
businesses more efficiently and
profitably. Business coaching is
QSC’s most popular and soughtafter benefit, followed by customdesigned training and networking
events that address the needs
of PHC Service and Repair
professionals.

Today’s Construction PlumbingHeating-Cooling Contractors
face more and greater challenges
every day. CCA serves as an
open forum for PHCC’s plumbing
and mechanical contractors
specializing in residential,
industrial, commercial and
institutional new construction to
exchange new and innovative
ideas. Active involvement in CCA
will help identify and address
challenges through events, and
annual functions focusing on
topics decided upon by CCA
participants.

UNION-AFFILIATED
CONTRACTORS (UAC)

PHCC’s Union-Affiliated
Contractors (UAC) are
comprised of union signatory
contractors, local and state
association executives and
representatives of the United
Association and other joint
labor-management groups.
The UAC is committed to
addressing the special concerns
of union signatory contractors
and improving the working
relationships with the UA, joint
apprenticeship and other labormanagement groups.

PHCC Associate Members may also choose to increase their membership investment and heighten
awareness of their organizations via participation in one or more PHCC’s Enhanced Service Groups.
Opportunities to present education, exhibit in tradeshows, sponsor events and subscribe to numerous
marketing options are just a few of the benefits available to this valuable PHCC member segment.These
industry partners are vital components to each of PHCC’s Enhanced Service Groups’ missions, consistently
being sought out for information, support and knowledge regarding current and future industry trends.

Increase the Value of your PHCC Membership.

For a complete list of benefits and sponsorship opportunities please email
chic@naphcc.org (QSC & CCA) or penno@naphcc.org (UAC) or call (800) 533-7694.

